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THE RICE GRAINS FROM KHU MU'ANG. 

In lJI.Y swtdl ttrclmoologietll note un Klm Mn'ung publi~>lwcl in tho 
.J.S.S., vul. XXVII, l'ttrt 1, 1934, on p. 107 I Hlty tlutt it well is shown 
in the llliddk of the iutorior llloat Loeillg west. ~l'his well is called Bu 
Klu.Lo Siin (the rico well) bumtUHO w llen it wtts dng n thick lnyer of carbo
n i!';u!l l'icc gTaius was cncouuterecl aD lt depth of nbout :3wetrcs. I obtuin
cd :-;otuc ol' thiH stutt' awl Dr. Kel."r, Director of the Botnuicttl Section 
of lhe J\fini.':lt.ry of Comtnet·ce, who kindly nwlertook tu hu,ve it ex
lHniued, eontit·uwcl tlmt it really W<LH riee gmim; Cttrbonizecl by lwn.t. 
Front the necmuultttiou of 11 layer of ettJ:tb of 3 metl"cH tlJiekneRS 
ou tlte. top of the rice it Wtts .~unuised thut the iire which carbonizetl 

tlJt~ rice, mu:-;t hnve tttken place lung ngo, probubly ttt lcnHt 250-300 
ytJttl"H ago. I Hnid fmthermure tlutt perhaps tho cttrbonizod rice was 
tlw contuuts of a large rice biu, belouging to the gnni:,;on of thiN oltl 

tentple-fortrus~>, which waH bumt down wlte,u it was conquered clnring 
the wnrH iu the middle of thu l.uth ceutnry between the Siamese aml 

the Burnwse in vadm·H. 
lfrmn his retirelllent in Enghtud Dr. K.etT sent me, Homo time 

ttgu, tt copy of the well known scieut.itie revie·w "Nature," No. 34R5, 

Vol. 1:38, of August 15, 19 36, vVl1ich cont.ttin:; u. vory interesting 

artielo writt.en by ProfesHOl" John Percival on "Cereal~> of au

cicmt Egypt and .Mesopotamiit." Iu thi~:~ article the Professor say~> 

that "All these ttncient grl1in~:~, whether taken from underground 

pitH, storehouses, tombs o1· vessels within the latter, are l!lore Ol" 

le~:~s carbonized. Nnked gra,ins generally exhibit comrJ!eto carboni

zation, becoming clmnged into charcoal; their n,ppem·ance suggests 

the action of fire, and they are often erroneously described as 
ohaned or burnt. 'l'lte cluwge from the normal to carbonized grain 

is, however, tt 1mtural process whjJlt takes pla(~~ at ordimtry tem

pemturcs. The cnrbohyclmtes, cellulose und ,;tarch, o.f which the 
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eererLI grainn ttre largely composed, consist of cnrllon uuit,ud with tho 
elmnonts of W<ttor; under certain ob~:-~cm·e conditions, both lH!OoJue 
slovl'ly dohydrntecl, letwing behind ouly tho cttrbon." 

Dr. Kerr uow seems to be in doubt about his tirHt definition of Lhu rien 
gntinH 11s having been carbonized by heat, and he writes to me Llmt in 
view of Prof. John Percival's opinion, just quoted, he may lmve huon 
wrong and I right (who n.t that time, in 1924, considered the gmin 
in question very old). 

However, having pomlered over this problem for soltw timu I hnve 
atTived ttt the conclusion that the rice gmins um::;t rmtlly lmvu been 
cttrbuuized by heat. 

Profe~:-~so1· Perciva.l HtLys umuely further:-" 'l'lw dryJl(;ss of Egypt 
has g;rcn.tly coutt·ibuted to the excellent pruservtttion of all kind::; of 
object::;. In M esopotalllia, however, the ot!Jer grettt euntru of tmrly 
civilization, tlw cliumte and damp ::;oil lmve led to tlw du::;trnc
tiou or lllOHt eel'Ctd g'l'ltilll:l aud other plaut l'Citlttin::;, ftlld very lOW 

speeimem; uf gmin h·om thi;; region hnve bu()ll t'ueovl;l'ecl ". 
AH tlH~ cliumt1; tHHl ;;oil of thi~:~ country, 1-:li:tm, i::; wuelt llJIH'o datup 

tlum tho::;e of 1\'Ie::;opotallli:t tho elmuee::; fm· tho prusut·vaLiun of 
eeronl::; lmriod in tho g1·ound i~:~, of eom·::;e, ovolJ ::;umllm· Lhan in 
.MeHopoLt1ltlitt. .f take it tlwruforu aH the woc;t ]Jl'Olntblll euu1·se Llmt 
om grn.ins in Klm M.u'ang were ea.rbonized by henL aml.not duhydmtud 
::;lowly by ~1 ehemica.l pt·oeo::;s, aR mwarbunizell gntiu::; \\'Ol!l1l 1111iekly 
have been cle::;troyed by the com;tmtt dampne~:~::; of tlw ::;oil. lu thiH 
conneetion it mu::;t be t'e!lwmbered that tho phee uf the l:tyet' of the 
cm·boni~eclrice is in tltu interiOL· mou,t, whieh dnring tlw mi11y H<l<Lflon 
is alwn.y::; 11101'0 or loss inuudatell. 

Bttugkok, 28th May, 1987. 
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